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In October, students took donations while Trick-or-

Treating for Unicef. The total amount of money 

collected was $820.

October



November
Student Council Officers greeted veterans, handed out 

programs and helped to run the Veteran's Day program.  

Also, the Student Council  ran a Thanksgiving food drive.  

Hundreds of cans were collected. These cans were donated 

to the Food Bank of NJ.



The Pajama Program was a huge success! Students 

and staff wore pajamas to school, and brought a 

new pair of pajamas to be donated. Hundreds of 

pajamas were donated to The Pajama Program.

December



Students participated in a “Souper”-bowl collection. 

They wore their favorite football jerseys and t-shirts. 

Also, they donated canned soup to those in need.

February



Student Council made birthday cards for 

Bubby, who is a little boy with special needs. 

His only wish for his birthday was to get 

stickers and cards in the mail.

March



Student Council held a Seuss Café for students in 

pre-school through second grade. The Student 

Council dressed up as Dr. Seuss characters and 

read Dr. Seuss stories to the children. Students 

loved listening to these stories. They even had an 

opportunity to go fishing in the alphabet pond!

April



Student Council ran a coin drive to collect 

money for the Build-a-Bear field trip. $474 was 

raised! On June 4, Student Council will build 

teddy bears for sick children in Saint Barnabus

Hospital.

May



JUNE

This year during Field Day, each team will represent a different 

charity. Three sports days are being held to raise money. 

Students can wear their favorite sports attire and give a 

monetary donation. The last sports day will be held on June 5! 

The charity of the winning team will donate 40% of the 

donations collected. The second, third, and fourth place teams 

will split the remaining donations. 



JUNE (CONT.)

Noecker students voted on the charities they would like the donations to go to. 

The charities are:

- The blue team- Make a Wish Foundation NJ

- The  red team- Special Olympics

- The yellow team- Alex’s Lemonade Stand

- The green team- Pacer Center Kids Against Bullying



MAKE A WISH FOUNDATION OF NJ

The Make A Wish Foundation NJ is a foundation for special 

needs children.  This organization grants special needs children 

their greatest wish. 

Make A Wish Foundation NJ



Special Olympics
This charity provides year-round sports training and athletic competition in 

a variety of Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual 

disabilities.

Those who participate:

Develop physical fitness

Demonstrate courage

Experience Joy

Build friendships

Learn new skills



Alex’s Lemonade Stand
Alex's Lemonade Stand is founded by Alexandra "Alex" Scott, a 4-

year-old girl on a mission to find a cure for all childhood cancers. 

Alex's Lemonade Stand's mission is to find cures for cancer, as well 

as develop resources for childhood cancer heroes and their families 

as they battle the disease. 



Pacer Center Kids Against Bullying

PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Center actively leads social change, 

so that bullying is no longer considered an accepted childhood rite of 

passage. This charity provides resources for students, parents, educators, and 

others.



On behalf of the entire 
Student Council, we would 
like to say THANK YOU for 

your generous donations and 
continuous support.




